OLYMPIC EVENTS 2011

Students interested in participating in each of the following events should contact their Society Captain(s) to sign up. Please consult the timetable of competition to avoid signing up for overlapping events.

5 K Run

Description: *self-explanatory*
Number from each Society eligible to compete: *unlimited (points awarded for every participant)*

Engineering Challenge

Description: *Each team will be given a box of supplies and will be required to build a structure (using only these supplies) that meets standards described at the start of the event. Points for the event will be awarded based upon the structural stability of the construction. (The structure must be moved to the judging area after completion.)*
Number from each Society eligible to compete: *one team of up to 7 members from each Society (teams must have at least 2 participants of each gender)*

Basketball Tournament

Description: *3 on 3 basketball; a double elimination format will be used to determine the winner*
Number from each Society eligible to compete: *2 teams from each Society (teams must be coed)*

Ping Pong Tournaments

Description: *Beginner Singles, Advanced Singles, and Doubles competition*
Number from each Society eligible to compete: *one player or team from each Society in each tournament*

Cornhole Tournament

Description: *self-explanatory*
Number from each Society eligible to compete: *3 teams of 2 players from each Society (team must be coed)*
Art Competition

Description: teams of students will be given materials to complete a specific art project within a described time. Judges will evaluate, determine winners and award points accordingly.
Number from each Society eligible to compete: 2 teams of 4 people (team must be coed)

Family Feud

Description: Similar to TV show; answers predetermined by student survey.
Number from each Society eligible to compete: 1 team (5 members, must be coed) from each Society

Soccer Shoot-out

Description: Teams consist of 5 shooters and one goalie (goalie can also be a shooter)
Number from each Society eligible to compete: Two teams from each Society. Double elimination tournament

Tug of War

Description: self-explanatory
Number from each Society eligible to compete: 1 team (6 men, 6 women) from each Society. Double elimination tournament

Note: The Tug of War is worth 3x as many points as the other team events